
Kerry Symons 

Born in Perryton and graduated from Perryton High School and then from West Texas A & M.  My wife 

Cynthia and I have two daughters (Alyssa and Melanie), two son-in-laws, and five grandchildren.  Having 

grown up in Perryton after college graduation opportunities sent us to Louisiana where we enjoyed 18 

years of the Louisiana culture.  After selling our business in Louisiana we moved back to Perryton 

purchasing Perryton Office Supply/ RadioShack and Cynthia moving her business here Window Fashions, 

Etc.  We then went on to own Verizon stores in Texas and Oklahoma.   In July of 2021 we had an 

amazing opportunity to sell them to a Company from South Dakota wanting to expand into Texas and 

Oklahoma.  So we found ourselves with not enough to do.  Not ready to retire we purchase a 104 year 

old furniture store also in Perryton which had been owned by the same family, four generations, 

ironically enough Perryton Furniture.    I have a strong belief in just how important it is to be involved in 

the community. I have been very involved in our community thru Chamber of Commerce, member since 

its inception of the Advisory Board of Frank Phillips.   I am a member and past president of the Perryton 

Rotary Club.  I am actively involved in the First United Methodist Church.  I am currently serving as 

Mayor of the City of Perryton which including my time as a Council member amounts to twenty two 

years.  Growing or just keeping Perryton stable with its population and business environment has been a 

major goal for me as Mayor and Frank Phillips has been a huge asset to our town.   My hobby is doing 

whatever I can to help our city be the best It can be and whatever I can to keep it strong. 

 

 


